'rMonthly Field Tiptt
Know Your Target

Envimmuntally SensrtirnQestContrcf oylim Hermann
organismthat a pesticideapplicationis not aimedat, but may
accidentallybe injuredby a chemical)
Beforemakingany pesticideapplicationsdo threethings:

The NJ Pesticide Applicator Training Manual defines a
pesticideas "a chemicalor other agent that will destroya pest
or protect somethingfrom a pest." The ApplicatorTraining
Manual defines a pest as "an unwantedorganism(animal,
plant, bacteria,fungi, virus, etc.")This is what a pest is. A
surface-feedingpest is not the center fielderfor the local t-ball
team that single handedly keeps the outfield void of
dandelions.An opportunisticpest is not the men's softball
team that playedwithouta permitjust becausethe field was
not occupied.Some pests like cool wet weather.They are not
the girls' lacrosseteam. Others can devastatea stand of
grass in a few hours.They are not the varsityfootballteam.
lf you apply pesticidesto the athleticfields and/or
groundsyou are employedto maintain,you are requiredto be
a certifiedcommercialpesticideapplicator,or be working
under the direct supervision of a certified commercial
pesticideapplicator.lt has been said, "lt's only Roundup,I
don't haveto be licensed.' lF lT'S A PESTICIDE,YOU HAVE
TO BE LICENSED.
\A/henapplying pesticidesfollow label instructions,
know and understandyour "Target." (fhe area, buildings,
plants animals, or pests irfended to be treated with a
pesticideapplication). Be aware of and be concernedwith
any potential "Non-target": (Any plant, animal or other

1. Identify
Know your target. Understandits life cycle and growth
habits to determinewhen is the best time to treat and
what is the most effective method of treatment while
impact.
causingthe leastamountof environmental
2. Quantify
Thoroughlyinspectthe area you contemplatetreatingof
to determine if existing pest populations warrant
treatment. Remember,no pesticideis 100% effective.
There have alwaysbeen and alwayswill be pests in the
environment. A part of your job as a responsibleturf
manageris to determineacceptablelevelsor thresholds
of populationdensitybelowwhich chemicalcontrolsare
not necessary.
3. Justify
Weigh all the factors. Do ten dandelions justify a
blanket applicationof herbicide? Does a lawn moth
spotted in the evening justify an insect control
application?A
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*IPM CHEMICAL APPLICATIONS TO FIT YOTIR FIELD NEEDS
IWEEKLY BALLFIELD MAINTENANCE GROOMING, CUTTING, RE EDGEING
*HASHMARK AND TOTAL FIELD DECOMPACTION SERVICES
*GOOSE CONTROL WITH FLIGHT CONTROL CERTIFIED APPLICATOR
*BALLFIELD CLAY ADMENDMENTS TTIRFACE, PRO-CHOICE AND PLAY SAFE
+BALLFIELD BULK DEL. AVAILABLE INFIELD CLAY, TOP-DRESSING MATERIAL,
SOIL. SAND.AND WARNING TRACK MATERIAL
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